AGENDA

I. Old Business:
   a. UGS0345 – 30 Request to add an Integrated Design Minor within the College of Engineering (attachment) (email attachment)
   b. GRD0328 – Request to delete the GRE admissions requirement for the MA in Foreign Languages and Literatures (attachment)
   c. GRD0327 – Add a MA in Childhood Foreign Language Education (attachment) (attachment) Study Abroad Options for 4 + 1 programs (attachment) (attachment 3-21-14)
   d. Academic Calendar – (attachment 1) (attachment 2) (attachment 3) (attachment 4)

II. New Business:
   a. General Education – Deputy Provost Brickhouse will brief the committee on plans to align UD with new standards for general education that are emerging from Middle States
   b. UGS0318-21 Request to revise the Spanish Studies minor (attachment) (revised attachment)
   c. UGS0319-22 Request to add a minor in European Studies (attachment) (revised attachment)
   d. UGS0320 – 25 Request to revise the Entomology Major – Name Change (attachment) (support letter) (revised side by side attachment 3-10-14) (resolution) (revised side by side attachment)
   e. UGS0323 – 28 Request to revise the Wildlife Conservation Major (attachment) (revised attachment) (resolution)
   f. GRDUGS0325 - 33 – MA in Childhood Foreign Language Education, 4+1 option: BS in Early Childhood Education/MA in Childhood Foreign Language Education (attachment) (attachment) (attachment budget statement) (response attachment) (revised attachment) (email exchange)
   g. GRDUGS0326 – 34 – MA in Childhood Foreign Language Education, 4+1 option: BSEd in Elementary Teacher Education/MA in Childhood Foreign Language Education (attachment) (attachment) (attachment) (revised attachment) (response attachment) (email exchange)
   h. UGS0354-41 Request to revise the BFA-FA Major (attachment) (revised attachment)
   i. UGS0356-42 Request to revise the BA-ART Major (attachment) (revised attachment)
   j. UGS0357-43 Request to revise the BFA-VC Major (attachment) (revised attachment)
   k. UGS0359-45 Request to revise the BM Music Education Instrumental XMI Major (attachment) (email exchange attachment)
   l. UGS0360-46 Request to revise the BM Music Education- General/Choral (Piano) XMV – BMAS (attachment) (email exchange attachment)
m. UGS0361-47 Request to revise the BM Music Education – General/Choral (Voice) XMV-BMAS (attachment) (email exchange attachment)
n. UGS0362-48 Request to revise the Art History Major (attachment) (revised attachment) (email attachment)
o. UGS0364-50 Request to revise the BAFL Ancient Greek and Roman Studies (attachment) (revised attachment)
p. UGS0366-52 Request to revise the Major in Biological Sciences BAAS (attachment) (revised attachment)
q. UGS0369-55 Request to revise the International Relations Major (attachment)
r. UGS0370-56 Request to revise the Political Science Minor (attachment) (revised attachment)
s. UGS0371-57 Request to change the name of a Major Concentration within the Political Science Major – Global Studies Concentration (attachment) (revised attachment)
t. UGS0372-58 Request to revise the Political Communication Minor (attachment)
u. UGS0373-59 Request to revise the Sociology Major Concentration in Emergency and Environmental Management (attachment) (revised sidebyside attachment)
v. UGS0374-60 Request to change the name of the Department of Psychology (attachment) (resolution)
w. UGS0375-61 Request to revise the International Business Studies Major (attachment) (revised attachment)
x. UGS0376-62 Request to revise the Management Major (attachment)
y. UGS0377-63 Request to revise the Marketing Major (attachment)
z. UGS0378-64 Request to add a new Major in Financial Planning (attachment)
aa. UGS0379-65 Request to revise the Accounting Major (attachment)
bb. UGS0380-66 Request to revise the Major in Secondary Mathematics Education BA (attachment)
c. UGS0381-67 Request to revise the Major in Quantitative Biology BS (attachment) (email attachment) (revised side by side)
cc. UGS0385-68 Request to revise the Biology minor (attachment)

dd. UGS0386-69 Request to create a 4 + 1 BS/MA Economics and BS/MS Economics (attachment) (attachment) (attachment)

e. UGS/GRD0386-69 Request to create a 4 + 1 BS/MA Economics and BS/MS Economics (attachment) (attachment) (attachment)

ff. UGS0389-72 Request to revise the BS Major in Nutritional Sciences (attachment)

gg. UGS0391-74 Request to add Forensic Science minor (attachment) (revised attachment) (email attachment)

hh. UGS0392-75 Request to revise the BS Major in Exercise Science: Medical Scholars Concentration (attachment)

ii. UGS0394-77 Request to revise the minor in Medical Diagnostics (attachment)

III. Other:

IV. Adjournment: